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abundant In wildlife from mountain lion to muskrat and Its proximity to the 
two _t ... 1'011 d ... maDdl that the private automobile be excluded. 

Hr. Ohalrman, I would like to close with some final observations. It Is 
rar. that 110 many orgaDlzations bave agreed upon wilderness legislation for 
a rty", a~. It II 0I.l10 unusual that such wlldernpSB status does not In any 
waT Int ... rtt're wltb the mannt'r ID whll'h the public presently USl'S that park. 
We bope that 00Dgt'1!88 will recognize the eft'ort that has been mnde to come 
up with I'tIC.'Omml'lldatlons that are In harmony with the Wilderness Act and 
with Natlona. Park St'"lce wilderness management guidelines. 

In lAM Chlt'f St'aUle of the Duwamlsh tribe wrot.e to President Franklin 
PI~ of th ... UnltM StateR tht' Yullowlng words: "There Is no quiet place In 
the white man'l eltiell. No place to hear the leaves of spring or the rustle of 
IDIM!ct'II WIDI(II. But Jlf'rhap8 because I am a savage and do not understand. 
tht' clattt>r only IW't'1IlR to InRult the t'an.. And "'hat Is there to life If a man 
cannot ht'llr the 10v('ly cry of a whippoorwill or the argument of the frogs 
aronnd a pond at nlghtT' 

Hr. Chairman, tht're will Indt'ed be something to life when generatlons to 
come nn ylliit a Point ReYM as It was, as It Is and as It will always be be
~UIIe OonJrI"NI ID Ita wtldom saw fit to permaneDtly protect It. 
. TbaDIr y~, -, 

/. 
JERRY FRIEDMAN, 

01l0'""on, 1Ilarl" Oounty Plonnfng Oommission. 

i fWnator HANSEN. u.t me cnll the final witn('ss John Mitchell 
~(r. Mitchl'lI. ,. 
Mr. MITCIIF.LL. Thank you. 
Senator HANRF.N. I'm fnfonned, Mr. Mitchell, that Frank Boergt'r 

hnd int('f)(t~ !R!'It, fall to t(':-rtify hl'l't', and the statement that was pre
pa.n'd by him lR to ~ AubtluU(>{\ by you. Am I right about t,hat ¥ 

Mr. Mrrrm:r.L. RIJ!ht. Absohlt('ly COrl't'ct, Mr. Chainnan. 
. SI'IU~.tor l~AN~F.N. Thnnk J·~II. Ll't, Ill<' My that. it. may be inc1l1d('(1 in 
ItH l'ntJn;ty 111 the record. "e d b(' happy to have you summarize YOllr 
obst-rvatlons. . 

STATEJIEBT OF 10HB MITCHELL, SUBCOMMITTEE ON WILDERNESS, 
CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMISSION 

~!r. Mrrem:r.T •. My nnmt' iA .Tohn :\litch('l1. I'm from Del Vall('. 
("n1lf. I Rill nl~ It IIlI'mh('r of ill(' Citiz('ons' Addsor), Commission nnd 
l*'rvl' on th(' Hllhl'ol1lmitt('t' on 'Vildl.'M1(,ss of that. 

CllIlirmnn Fl'flnk BON'WI", who had PI"('dOIlSlv submitted t('stimonv 
(or ~o\'('IlIlx'r, iA nnabl(' to be h(,I"(" and COIIS<'<liH~ntly I'm her(' ill hI!' 
~I"nd. 

I think the AIl1i(,ltt point~ Ihnt onr COlllmi!'sion has ndoph'l! nrt' 
r('f1I'<"i('c) in I h(' pOilif ion pn Jl(,I' I hnt is lwing snbmitt('(l. ns w('11 :\!' 
Chllinllnn HOI·I"J,. ... ·I"'s ('omlll('.nt!'. . 

Olh('r Ihnn Ih1lt. om position-thnt is th(' position of th(' AdvisorY 
("()~mli~sioll-i!; \"('r~' ('loR(' to t II(' position of S. 24i2. 0111' I"(,COI1l111('11-
clRhon HI nhonl :lR.ono- phlA 1l(,I"('nJ!'·. 1I nd t}1(' l"('qul'Sf, fOI" t h(' ~R.OOO in 
S. 2·li2--th"rl' Ill'" HOIII" minor \'lIl"iations th('l"(', which if YOll wish T 
<'Ou1cl point. Ollt. . 

Rl'nRtor HANRJI!N. TllI'y're "})('1I('(1 Ollt in this st.n.tRml.'nU 
~I r. M 11"('IIF.r.t •• Y (,S. 
Senn.tor IIANRJ-:N. I woulcl SlISPl'ct, with t,hat, I'd just II.'Rve it lip to 

your jmlgtn('nt. If tht'y're in h('re, WI' C{'rtainly will rend your full 
Rtntrmrnt--

~Ir. MITCJlF.r.I •• Y(,A. 

I 
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Senator HANfiEN [continuing]. With considerable interest, I can 
as.'mre you. And it may very well be that some members of the sub
committee or the full committee might want to submit a question or 
two in writing to you. . 

~Ir. MITCHELL. 'Ve'd b(' very happy to respond to any questIons. 
SE'nator HANSt~N. Mr. Mitchell, thank you very much. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Boerger follows:] 

STATEMENT OF FRANK C. BOERGER, CHAIRMAN, GoLDEN GATE NATIONAL 
RECREATION AREA CITIZEN'S ADVISORY COMMISSION 

My name Is Frank Boerger; I am the Chairman of the Golden Gate National 
Recreation Area CI'ti?pn's Advisory Cmnmls.'1ion. Our fifteen-person Commission 
was appointed In .lanuary 1975 by the Secretary of Interior in accordance with 
the law establishing the Uecreatlon Area. We have been meeting regularly since 
then to discuss the planning for the development and the prese"ation of the 
Park Service areas in the San Francisco Bay region, including the Point Reyes 
National Seashore . 

Over the past few months, we have been considedng the possible designation 
of a portion of Point Reyes as a wilderness area. We recently completed a posi
tion paper on the subject which I have attached to this testimony; it is re
quested that this statement be made a part of the record of this hearing. 

There are two major points I would like to emphasize for your consideration. 
First, the lands recommended for wilderness designation represent a unique 
combination of opportunities for preservation and use by a variety of people. 
Because these lnnds are located in an urban area, pressures for enjoying a wil
derness experience can be expected to be high, requiring special provisions for 
maintenance. The balancing of the various interests represented by our recom
IDPndations was derived from a series of public hearings and subcommittee task 
force meetings. The compromlRes presented have won accepta'nce from repre
spntntives of each sector of the puhllc that expressed concern. It is therefore 
hOpP(1 that the pnUre recommendation can he included In the legislation and the 
Committee report, so that the special proviSions necessary at Point Reyes are 
firmly established. In that way, future administrative decisions can be assured 
of being in consonance with the principles and the details recommended. 

A second major consideration Is the position of the State of Oalifornla regard
Ing the tideland areas. This matter came to our attention after our ma·ny meet
Ings were completed. We have not had an opportunity to try to resolve any 
differences in intent. We do believe that this matter can be negotiated success
fully so that nll parties wlll be satisfied. 

In summary, our Commission wants ·me to Indicate to you that we sincerely 
rp!]upst that you adopt our recommendations, for we feel that we have repre
spnted the interests and feelings of the people of our area in a straight-forward, 
unbiaspd way thnt. in fact. is in the best Interests of the United States of 
AIDPri<'a. 

Thllnl, )'0\1, Mr. Chnirmnn, for giving me this opportu·nity to present the Com-
mission's recoll\lI\pndaUonR on this matter. 

Pm:;T REYER NATIONAL HEASJlORE 'Vn,DERNESS RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE GOLDEN 
GATE NATIONAL RECREATION AREA CITI?ENS ADVISORY COMMISSION, WILDER-

!'\'ESS COMMITTEE 
INTRODUCTION 

The intrlnsi<' valups uf the natural, historic and scenic resources of both the 
Golden Gnte National Recreation Area and Point Reyes National Seashore are 
rpmarkablp. The'!e values offer opportunities to people everywhere, but their 
Importance Is multiplied many times by the unusual proximity of the parklands 
to the five million people of the San Francisco Bay region. Opportunities for use 
by these people should be maximized to the greatest extent possible without 
eroding the qualities that constitute the park's basic appeal. When considering 
wilderness Ipg1s1ation, it is extremely Important to recognize clearly the need to 
ameliorate the impact of Intensive use. 
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1IIIIIorl('a\ly. Ihprp haR Il('('n Rtrong Jluhllc remand to designate IpgaUy a largt' 
l)Ortlon lit Point RprPR National RMRhorp all a wl1dprnPSII area. While idt'aU,. 
Ibe de'ernllnnllon of Rlllt alth.' wll<lprnl'RII landll !'hould be aceomplished as I 
rf'tllllt "f Ih(' o,"ernll Illannlng pffort for hoth IIlp ~lItiollal R('I\shore nlld Golden 
nnll' Natlonnl RI'('rpatlnll ArpII. Ihe ('1I1II1II1!'I'101I feels Illnt It Is npproprlate tn 
mnke ft I-ltl\"c I"('('OlIIlIIenllntlllll fur wl"ll'rll~ lit Ihill tillle. 

Huhllf'flupnl 10 I"f'('ent Iluhllc I~tlmony Ule ehalnnan of the commission a~ 
1'(llnlt'd a MlIll('()Olmltlee 10 IIludy thp mllttpr In dplul1. The commlttep has held 
nlllllpnlllli m('Pllngll nnd IlIt('f\'lpWR with Il('lIplp r('Jlrl'Rpnting u dh-ersity of l"lew
polntll lin wlhlprnPM. ThlR rPJlllrt rf'lleetll a ('on(,pIIRIIS rCllchPd through the joint 
l'ffortll (If IIInny 1I('(IIIIe allll the ('urrpnt nttilude of the commission bnsed on 
knowlNKe available at this time, 

DElICalPTION OF TilE RECOMMENDED WILDERNESS AREA 

An Important factor In conRldprlng wilderness for the seashore was the lntenl 
flf the t"OmmlMloo thnt dPRlrable existing uses be allowed to continue. This 

~fac:tor ... well all a rl'COltnltlon or olllslanlUng scenic and scientific values. Is 
.·nodt'C'tPCIln the proplllled wlld('mesll houDllnrles shown In Exhibit "A". 

Near~ all of the DouglnR Or forMt. conRtnl terraces nnd waters of the south-
. em batt of Ihe IIMllhore nrt' Included within the rpcommended wilderness. This 
a .... dlllplall1 the nlllllt ImllrPSRll"e wUdernf'R1I \"alues In the park and has been 
furth", prolectoo IIlnce the Initial establishment of the Seashore by the pro

. blhltlon or ant,,",ohlle areeM. 
The four exllltinK bnckcouolry cam(JS In thlR IInlt are popular and l"aluable 

. tftdlltiN th.t allow ",IRltor" to enrich their understanding and appreclntion ot 
tbe Reashore throllKh .n ol"pmlght IItny. Due to Inte·nsll"e use, adequate main

. len.nce of UIPIIP t'nm(Jt' pl"('8pnlly f('qlllr~ rpglliar serl"lclng by motorized ,"e
blC'lt'II and Iherp'orp will be rpach('(1 hy rorrldors outSide the wilderness area. 

Two wlldprnPIIII unltR nre I'P<'Ommt'ndpll lor the norlhern half of the SeashorP. 
TIle, ..... lIt'parated by Iln nrea Ihnt. hwllldPR the "pnslornl zone" (designated In 
Ihe ~nabllnlt lpKI"lnllon In (,Ilntlllllt' to n('('ollllnOllnte mnchlng activities) and the 
4('('('(111 rondll thaI Rt'r\'p 11111111 "f thp ~pa/olhore's polllllar beaches_ 

The Onet Ullit In('lmlPR Ihp wpRtern flnnks of 1\Iollnt. Vision and Point Reyes 
11111. Ilrnkf'ft nnd J.Jrnnlllollr Esterll!!, Ilnd thp landR that ('lInnect tJlOse featllres. 
It IlIIlO Int'llIdP8 J.Imnlllonr ~Illt nlld thp waters nnd tidelands adjacent to it. 
CroMllllt Ih(' <'l'nll'r ,,' thlR IIlIlt. thp 1\I1IIldy Hollow trllll Is paralleled by power 
tinfOIl whlt'h pr(,\"pnt Its 11I('11II~llIn In wlhlprnl'Rs at -thIs time. Until the lines are 
.... lIl('nll'll. ,,-p reNJlIIlIJ('nll IIlnt IhlR "trIp Ill' desl~nnted ns "potential wilderness." 

Th .. III'('Ond unit IlIl'hulPR 1'IIInn 11'11 PoInt. Abbotts Lngoon. the cliffs of the 
I'nlnt Iterl'fl hpndlnlld", nllli thp nnrrow fllrlll of bpnch nnd dune arpa conneeting 
Ihl'm_ Thl' fnllowlng arpaR /liollg Ihp Iopadl Rtrlll have hPl'1I pxcludecl from the 
pmp!lllf'fl wlldl'rll~: (1) I'rh-ntp lands ('nntnlnlng tpl('('ollllllunl('utions' facili
t1('11: (2) Oll .... hlllt mll(' Rpl:"lJIl'lIl/o1 lit tli(' two mnlll Iopal'll n('('('S.~ ))oillts; and (31 
An nrl'n II"Jn(,(,lIt '0 thp "oll.h 1"'111'11 nl'l"(,!<." ",h,'rl' prll'lltp IlIlId, ('xi!<tilll! strup
'lIfI'II nlill n 101lg-II'rlJl Ipn/ol.' lit this Ihllp prl'\'l'nt II positivI' r('('ommpllliation fnr 
\\"1 "I .. nll"'''. 

Thill IInlt nl"n IIH'llIIII"!I Ihl' % IJIIII' slrlp of offshorl' waterfl frnm the tip {If 
Tllllln 1('11 Poi lit to till' t",,,, hprll II I' of I hI' h('lIIl1n lids. An a('('l'l's I'nrriclor to 
M,-<'!luJ'(>'" U('n .... 1 all w('1\ II" III(' 1111\'11:111011' wlltl'rs of Tomnll'S Hny hll\'1' hl'('n 
I'Jtt'llIdClI. 

Tn.\II. MAI:>;Tt:NANct: 

n('('nul''' n IIInJllr pllrflnll or Point HI'Yl'S hilS hel'lI Il heavily used Ill' fllcto wi!
dprnf'llll IIlnrt' II" ('lItllhllshlll(,lIt ns a park. trails nrt:' unquestionably one of it~ 
101111' Imrnrtllllt ,"llIltor Ul'(' fm'llIties. The Paclflc forest en\"lronment in which 
motlt 0' thp trnlll! nrp 'ouIIII gpnprntpR prolific \"l'ge-tati\"e growth making trail 
mnlnll'nnnC't' ('IIll('('lnll,. Imporlnnt. It hnll hpen IIpparent to this commission that 
Iht' Nnllonnl Park ~l'rl"Irt"R tutnrp IIhlllty 10 mnlntain pffeeti,"ely the Seashore's 
Ir.nll .t nn n('('('I,tahip Rhlllllard IIIlIler the rl'Strlctions of Ule Wilderness Act 

" hft" I't'pl'f'Mnll'd Illp mClllt ('r11l1'1I1 ISRlle to Ih(J/:Ie IIPOple cOllcerned over possible 
wl"lpm('ll" IlpIIll:nnllon. Flrp Ilrotl'l'lIon hilS h('('n a chie-f concern. 

Allhll"gh NnUclllnl I'/lrk f':Pf\'!I'P Rtnff hnR IndlclltPd Ulat n('('essibility to 
lII('('hanlzc>d ('(11I11'lIIpnt IR not erltklll 10 ndNJnate fire protection, local concern 
O\'pr Ihlll mntler. "I('mllling frllm Rpl"pral past major fires in other portions of 
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the cOllnt.y, has convinced liS to recommend specific provision for fire protection 
nPeds within t.he legislation. 

Recognizing that the Wilderness Act would allow the emergency use of suit
ahle trails within the spashore by mechanized fire fighting equipment, it Is 
("('Cflmmpnded thut due t.o spPClul problems relating to vegetation, soils or 
gradient, the follo~ing segments should be specifically deSignated as routes to 
t ... mnintained as needed by mechanical equipment to a standard that would 
sllow immediate ucces~ to emergency vehicles, fire trucks and trailered equip
ment' (1) The Lllkp Hllnch trniI from Its jlIDction with the Five Broolcs trail 
to itH' terminus lit the CIIIlRt 'I'raiI; (2) The Routhwestern fork of the Ridge 
trail from Hs junction with the Publo Point trail southward to Its junction with 
the Bolinas Mesa road' (3) The trail connecting Glen Camp with the Bear 
railey trail; (4) One n~ile of the southern extremity of the Bear Valley trail; 
and (5) The Muddy Hollow trail (after it qualifies for wilderness designation), 

Many individuals and groups expressed apprehension about the ability to 
maintain trail standards acceptoable to hikers and horsemen within a Point 
Beres wilderness_ Generally, we are convInced that the National Park Service 
mn adequately maintain by "minimum tool" those portions of the trail system 
not Included In the above, However, one trail deseI'Ves mention here as requiring 
special attention and should be so recognized In wilderness legislation. The 
Coast trail from the Palomarin trailhead extending northwest to Wildcat Ca~p 
tral"erses an area that Is exceptionally unstable geologically as well as bemg 
scenically superlative, It is almost certain that the same kind of landslides that 
produced this area's attrllctive lakes In the recent past will render the trails 
Impassahle In the future. To repair such damage on this popular route using 
only hand tools would In our opinion prove unnecessarily costly. We recommend 
that mechanized equipment be specifically allowed In this location as required, 
In the event that majllr sUdes do occur, 

NONCONFORMING USES 

Two activities l)resently carried on within the seashore existed prior to Its 
establishment as a park and have since been considered desirable by both the 
publie and park managerR. Because they both entail lise of motorized equipment, 
specifie provision should he made in wilderness legislation to allow the follow
ing IIses to continue unrestrained by wilderness designation: 

1 RanchIng operations on that portion of the "pastoral zone" that falls 
witilin tht:' proposed wilderness, These operations should be carried, out in 
accordllnce wit.h generally acceptable local standards of ranching practIces and 
will include such activities as the lise of pickup trucks and tractors for the 
purpose of maintaining necessary ranch roads, stock ponds and fences as well 
8S C/lring for the health of t.he stock and periodic supplemental feeding. 

2. OJl("ration of .Tohnson's Oystt:'r Farm including the ~se _of motorboats and 
.hl' rpplIir lim! "()JJ;;trlll'lion of oy;;tpr rackA lind other achvitH~A in conformance 
wilh the 1I'1-lIls of th('l'xi;;till~ 1,000 nere lellse from the State of Californin, 

RESOURCE MANAGEMENT NEEDS 

Thl' prpIiminary I"l'sonrpl' lIlann~l'mt:'nt plan for the seashore (May ~975) 
r('('olllllll'JIII;; II llllllllll'l" of nl"lioll;; Ihat. ("onl.1 pr('AI'IIt. AOlllp conflict with wJlder
JlI"'~ llllllln~l'llll'llt. 'l'hl'l"l'fo\"l', IllI' followillg fI\wnld he I"ccognlzed in fut.ure 

1<'l!ii'lalioll. I ithi th eashore may 

i 
1. Ut:'introduetion of It hert! of t.ule el,k som('w,lere w n e s I be 

rl'lluire cOllstruction of fencing to contam ~he alllmais. Such a fence shou d 
specifienlly allowed within wilderness at POlllt Reyes, 

2. Prescribed hurning is an activity that is currently proposed only for the 
hishop pine forest It may provide management with a tool to acco:rli~~ t~o 
o\;jectivps in (}the~ more t:'xtenslve areas of the seashore: (a) Fuel r uc on r 
high fire· hazard areas and (h) maintenance or restoration of biotic commun ~ 
ties to eonllitions deemed desirable through comprehensive resource manage 

!!ll'nt studies. . f t t plish these 
. ~Iechanical tools or conveyllnces required III the. u ure 0 accom 
ohJectivps ~hould he specifically allowed as activities contributing to the pro-
tection and enhancement of wilderness values. 
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